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A. Notes on Larvae of Crabs of th e
Family Xanthidae
DECAPOD SYST EMAT ICS have rarely attempted
to draw supporting evidence from the la.rv~l
phase (Gurney, 1942, p. 12). How~ver, It IS
genera lly recognized that phylogenetic c?nclu-
sions drawn from larval stages alone WIthout
reference to adult systematics can be very mis-
leading, but the two approaches considered
together can be of value. This is especially so
in the decapod Crustacea, both in the sepaJ;a-
tion of closely allied species and in the assess-
ment of relationships at all levels. N everthe-
less, there are several exceptions to this
generalization , more especially in the Caridea
where some closely related genera possess
widely differing larvae (Gurney, 1942, p. 15) .
Among the Brachyura, larval characters are
usually more reliable, and most species will
possess characters share~ ?y all other. species
with in a given genus. Similarly, genenc larval
characters usually vary only within limits which
determine the brachyuran famil y to which a
genus belongs (see Lebour, 1928) . The larvae
of a sufficient number of brachyuran genera
and species are now known for considerable
confidence to be given to the view that if a
larva departs significantly from a family or
generic type it is unwise to dismiss this fact as
irrelevant.
In brachyuran development the pre-zoea and
zoea larval stages are considered to be of phy-
logenetic significance (Lebour, 1928 ; Gurney,
1942). More importance has been attached to
the zoea than to the pre -zoea larval stage, as
the zoea larvae are more widely known and
more readily observed in the laboratory. The
megalopa larva is more properly considered as
a post-larval stage (Gurney, .194: ) ~nd . its
significance as an aid to classification IS 1Im-
1 Manuscript received April 14, 1969.
2 Zoology D epartment, Victoria Uni versity of Wel-
lington, New Zealand.
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ited by the small number of genera in which
megalopa larvae are known.
Hyman ( 1925, p. 2) was the first author to
recognize a division within the Xanthidae based
on zoea larval characters. H e divided larvae
described up to that time into two groups:
(a) those with the antennal exopod minute
(X antho, Panopeus, EttrypanopeltS, N eopal1-
ope ), and ( b) those with the antennal ex?pod
present as a distinct segment (Me mppe,
Eriphia, Pilnmnus, Trapezia).
Lebour (192 8) described the larval stages
of three British xanthid crabs and noted that
Hyman's observations were also true of the
British species. Lebour characterized all known
larvae of the family Xanthidae and pointed
out their affinities with other described larvae
of the Brachyrhyncha, but no further signifi-
cant conclusions were drawn .at this time.
Aikawa (1929, 1933, 1937) used zoea lar-
val characters to formula te a system of classi-
fication divorced from that of the adults. In
the group "Xanthozoea," Planes, PachygrapsltS
(Grapsidae) and genera of the family Ocypo-
didae are included together with X antbo and
the Panopean genera, while Menippe, Eriphia,
and Spb aerozius are placed in the group "Grap-
sizoea" (see Aikawa, 1937, pp. 157- 158). In
the opinion of Gurney ( 1942, pp. 270-271)
these heterogeneous larval groupings serve
little purpose and thr ow little or no light upon
adult systematics.
Gurney (1938) and Lebour (1944) both
pointed out that groupings of pr imary larval
characters usually sufficient to separate families
and genera within the Brachyura did not app ly
in the family Xan thidae. These conclusions
were based on zoea larvae described from 14
genera representing six of the eight subfamilies
classified according to Balss ( 1927) .
Since 1944 the zoea larvae of many more
species have been described from 14 additional
genera . In only a few of these have the pre-
zoea and megalopa larvae been discussed.
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However, sufficient data are now available to
permit a review of the significance of larval
characters found within this large and complex
family at a time when adult systematics are in
a state of flux.
DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS OF KNOWN XANTHill
LARVAE
Pre-zoea Larvae
Lebour (1928) considered that all pre-zoea
larvae of the family Xanthidae shared the
following characters :
a. Four processes on antennal exopod
b. Telson with 7+7 posterior processes; outer
process smooth (a character then common
to all Brachyrhyncha)
Review of these characters in the light of
recent work shows that there are four plumose
processes arising from the antennal exopod in
all pre-zoea larvae described other than in
Pilumnopeus serratijrons (Kinahan) which
has two plumose processes only (Wear, 1968).
The pre-zoeal telson bears seven pairs of
posterior processes, but since 1928, on~y
Cblorodopsis spinipes (Heller) and Trap ezia
cymodoce (Herbst) have been described as
having the first (outer) process smooth (Gur-
ney, 1938) to conform with the .British Brachy-
rhyncha. Among xanthid crabs there are now
six species representing the genera Cycloxan-
th ops, Panop eus, Menippe, Ozius, Hetero-
panope, and Pilumnus which are k.nown t.o
have this outer process plumose as m Ebalta
and the Oxyrhyncha (see Wear, 1968). Hence
the presence of a smooth outer process is not
a reliable character of pre-zoea larvae of the
family Xanthidae or of the Brachyrhyncha.
Z oea Larvae3
Zoea larval characters of the family Xan-
thidae given by Lebour (1928) are listed below
and evaluated in the light of all xanthid larvae
described up to the present time.
3 Characters of all zoea larvae so far described
from crabs of the family Xanthidae are summari zed
in a table conta ined in the author's Ph.D. thesis
held in the library of V ictoria University of Welling-
ton, New Zealand.
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a. Four zoeal stages
b. Carapace with dorsal, rostral and one pair
of smaller, lateral spines
c. Antenna with vestigial exopod or with
exopod nearly as long as the spinous
process
d. Abdomen with lateral papillae (knobs) on
somites 2 and 3; somites 3 to 5 (some-
times 6) with lateral spines
e. Telson cornu with three lateral spines or
with one of these tending to disappear in
later stages
The number of zoeal stages in the Xan-
thidae is quite firmly established as four. How-
ever, Porter (1960) described six stages for
Menippe m ercenaria Say, but considered that
probably only five true stages exist. These ob-
servations were based on larvae reared in the
laboratory, and the zoeal stages obtained were
not compared with natural planktonic stages.
Heterozius rotundijrons A. Milne Edwards has
only two zoeal stages (Wear, 1968), but this
species is placed only provisionally in the fam-
ily Xanthidae.
The majority of known xanthid zoea larvae
have four carapace spines. Exceptions occur in
only three genera . Gurney (1938) noted the
presence of a pair of accessory lateral spines
in the first zoea of Tetralia , glaberrima
(Herbst). H eteropanop e glabra Stimpson (Ai-
kawa, 1929) and Pilnmnopeus indices (de
Man) (Takeda and Miyake, 1968) both pos-
sess a dorsal carapace spine but no lateral
spines or rostral spine, while P. serrnti j rons
has dorsal and lateral carapace spines but only
a vestigial rostral spine (Wear, 1968) . .
The division of xanthid zoea larvae into two
groups as based on the character of the second
antenna by Hyman (1925) was followed by
Lebour (192 8). Lebour suggested that Eripbi«
and Menippe, which possess an antennal exo-
pod developed to about three-quarters the
length of the spinous process, should form a
third group situated between Pilumnus on one
hand and X antho on the other. From all avail-
able evidence, the development of the antennal
exopod in relation to that of the spinous pro-
cess still effectively separates two major groups
of larvae within the family Xanthidae.
Lateral papillae ("knobs": Lebour, 1928)
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are known to occur on the second abdominal
segment of all brachyuran zoea larvae. In the
Xanthidae, papillae are usually pr esent also on
the third abd ominal segment (Lebour, 1928 ) .
However , more recent work shows that the
posterio r pair of pap illae may be absent. Lat-
eral spine s on the thir d to fifth abdomi nal
segments is also a variable character, but these
occur in the great majori ty of xanthid larvae.
The possession of one dorsal spine and two
lateral spines on the telson cornu is the last
of Lebour's xanthid zoea larval charac ters listed
above. However, it is now known that one or
two pairs of these spines may be absent or
much modified as in the genus Ozius (Wear,
1968) , wh ile in the first zoea of Menippe
rnmpbii (Fabr icius) all three pa irs of spines
are absent ( Prasad and T ampi, 1957) . The
presence or absence of these spines, the refore,
is a character useful only in distinguishing
species, or occasionally genera.
Thus the characters given by Lebour ( 1928)
are var iable and are of no value in separating
zoea larvae of the Xanthidae from those of
other brachyrhynchous families, except perh aps
the Pinnoth eridae. As a gro up , xanthid zoea
larvae confor m with Lebour's characters in a
very genera l way, but the larvae are neverthe-
less similar to those of other brachyrhynchous
crabs. From the larval evidence it is not pos-
sible to suggest more precise phylogenetic
relationships. However, within the famil y
Xanthidae, zoea larval charac ters are of con-
siderable significance, and they separate the
species effectively and distinguish major groups
of genera. T he most important sing le charac ter
is the length of the antennal exopod in rela-
tion to that of the spinous process.
M egalopa Larvae
Lebour ( 1928) considered mega lopa larvae
of the famil y Xanthidae to possess the follow-
ing characters:
a. Rostrum pointed and bent or rudimentary
b. 1st pereiopod with a hook on the ischium
c. Dactylus of 5th pereiopod with long setae
( feelers) which are common to all Brachy-
rhyncha except the Pinnotheridae
Review of the literature indicates tha t Le-
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bour's characters of xanthid megalopa larvae
do not apply to all species. There is no char-
acter which can be used safely beyond the level
of genus, but exceptions occur more rarely than
among the zoea larvae. The megalopa larva of
H eterozius rotmid ijrons departs more signifi-
cantly from these characters than that of any
other species described, and this evidence sup-
ports the sugges tion that the species does not
belong to the family Xanthidae (see Wear,
1968 ) .
REMARKS AND SUMMARY
Zoea larvae of xanthid species whose devel-
opment is known rep resent 28 genera, and
these fall into two groups based on the rat io
of the antennal exopo d to the spinous process.
T he first gro up is composed of genera in-
cluded in the subfamily Xanthinae as recon-
stituted by Balss (1 957) . These larvae possess
a vestigia l antenna l exopod. T wo species which
do not have this larval character are Panopeus
berm ndeusis Benedict and Rathbun and P. par-
VII" IS H. Mil ne Edwards described by Lebour
( 1944) . Their larvae have the an tennal exopod
and spinous process equal in length, as in the
second gro up, suggesting that these species
may not be properly referred to the genus
Panopeus. There is no larval evidence to sup-
port separation of the "Panopean" genera fro m
the "Xanthian" genera as impl ied by Monod
( 1956).
The second gro up is fo rmed by larvae of
gene ra classified in the subfamily Menippinae
( Balss, 1932 , 195 7) and the subfamilies
Pilumninae and T rapeziinae as in Balss
( 1957) . Zoea larvae of species and genera in
this section are charac terized by the presence
of a well-developed antennal exopo d. There is
no larval eviden ce to suggest a clear distinction
between genera in the subfamily Pilurnnin ae
and those in the Menippinae. H eteropanope
and Pilumnopeus fall into the second gro up
based on the zoeal second antenna, but their
larvae lack rostral or late ral carapace spines
and therefo re warrant distinction as a third
larval type within the family X anth idae.
The above arrangement of genera into two
gro ups bears out a division of the Xanth idae
into the Hyperolissa (su bfam ily Xan th inae)
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and Hyperomerista (subfamilies Menippinae,
Pilumninae, and Trapeziinae). It will be of
considerable interest to see if this holds good
for xanthid larvae described in future work.
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